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FOREWORD

Olltr lhe Itetnl Y(U'f aH WtJ/enJ' glt>a1fIltr1,Is' educolion

oulhorilies hal't tngogtd (JI olle lime or onolhtr in /he d«p rrform
oJ IlHir (dI/calianal !ySltl1fI. Ibis mpolttis lo on otml'htlming
rtoson: lb! l1'Orld is ImntfiJf71Iing flft!f so ropitJ!y in 1m lasl fOI'

yearr Ihal it is a "'HIt lo make tvtry t}fott lo kttp pace »71h
rockeling changts and ro"'t lo gtpI wifh a ~/oba¡ tillage'
standpoint. Thif pmj>tctive ofglobalisation and holistic approath
has ptrmeal.ed every educa/fona! ryslem, and has posed a chalknge
lo our societies. In Ihe educationalfield, and more precisefy in Ihe
leoching and !earning offlreign languoges, mearch has led fo a
/ar-rtaching makeotJtr in Ihe amiCllla o/L2. Thi! is alf rela¡ive!y
!telll, sptdaiIY in Spa;n. The aim o/Ibis JJ'Ork, is lo ronl1ibu/e lo a
belltr underrtanding oJ lhe promuf inwlvtdftr leochm, Itarnerr
ondporents.

Tht finl orticle fkals II-ilh lhe Forrign Lmtg1lage eumm/lIm in
Spain in uro"dary educalion. This is moú,1J rovmd I!J Iht
English L1ngllagt. 11 has btt" ln111tn I!J Donitl Madrid, »110 ir
a JI-'eO-klloJ1/1t lInilJtrfi!] Itadxr olld txpnt i" Ihis doma:ill. 1le is
fllllJ rommilttd lo Iht dtIigll oJ lhe lit»' Furagn L1l1guagt (FL)
cliTnmmm, har »idtIJ publishtd 011 EL?" tlnd lhe Fortign
Longlltlf!! Cummlum (FLL), tlndprotidts ti dari/)'illg sun!) oJ
/he tumtulor frameJl-'Ork, il.! objtctives, /tochillg procr.dNrer,
"ltlhodo!ogica/gftidelinr.!, tI!immen/ cri/tria, e/c.

In Ihe recond artick, Miguel A. Pirez explains lhe main
oulfines o/Ihe FU in Auslralia. When u/e referlo J7LL in Ihis
part oJIhe world, we "JIIsllhink qfwJtrallanguages, rangingfrom
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1Jindi, Chinese (Mandarin), Japanese, Th(IJ~ ele., lo Croalian,
Greek, l/alian or Spanish. The sel-up oJso ma'!) cmricula is an
endealJOur Ihal lhe Auslralian Minislry qf bducalion has
undertaken and is developing lo a highfy sa/isJaclory degree. The
author is al present Technical Adviscr lo the T3ducation Ojjice o/
the Spanish Embasry (Australia), and has close links wilb Ihe
Educa/ion Depaltmenls o/ both Statu and Ihe Federal
Governmenl.

We areproud lo publish Ihis joinl ifjO,t, and invile the reader lo
ji!ld Ihe ma'!Y coincidences that nlate o!le education [Ystem to
a!lother, in the hope lo shed some lighl inlo Ihis complex
edllcalio!lal malter.

Miguel A. Pércz Abad - Editor
Mtlbo1lt1lt (Australia), Augllst 1999
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FLC in Spain ulld Áustralio

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE
CUmuCULUMIN SECONDARY

EDUCATION: THE SPANISH CONTEXT

Daniel Madrid
(lJllit'ersi!J' qfGmnada)

In contcmporary socíety the nccd to know and be able to
use forc'gn languages - and especiall}' English - whcthcr it
be tor professional social or purel}' personal rcasons, has
become a pressing one. Developments lt1 cornrnunlcations
and the incrc3sing contlct between countrics and pcoples
luve lcd to the rise of Iarge socio-pohrical organisations
involving the constant exchange of information, and,
tndccd, of pcrsoos. Agam, the fact th3t Spaln has becn a
ful! rncrnber of the European Union for sorne )'cars has
brought with it the nced tor new approachcs to the
te3ching and learning of F.nglish at secondary and
Utll\'crsity le\·els.

1. TIrE SPJ\NISII SECOND
CUIUUCULAR FIVIJ\IEWORK

LA:--IG U,IG E

At present, it is intcnded to extend d1e gencral
comrnunie:ttive cornpctcncc of Ihe students by rneans of
the acquisition of ncw concepts, strategies, abilitics and
techniques. Acquisition of a language is undert::tken in a
more retlectivc rnanner, in such a wa}' d13t it cncourages a
deeper and more ::m3lytic3l knowledge of the mother
tongue. Teacht.'l"s are rccommcndcd to start from the basis
of pragmatics, considering discoursc (text) as the object of
teaching ::md leaming, thus going bc)'ond the structuralist
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pandigm, based as it \Vas 00 thc ShK!Y of (reb.tn...dy)
¡sab.tee! and non-conte.xtualtzcd sentences. 1bus
contextualts3tton 111 texts, dialogues, ctc. IS Vltll in arder to
make lcammg as reahstic as posstblc and to t:l\'our
intenctlon, social contlct and the associ,ltlon of meanmgs
\V1th thClt sltuatlonal context.

'111C offieial guidclines from the Departmcnt of EdUcaban
takc as a starting point the modcl suggested by Canale
(1983) which is :lIso recornmcndcd In mast of me
oncnt:ltions set clown by thc Regional Educaríanal
\uthorities. 'lhat ¡s, ir is assumed d13t the aim of teaching

and Icamlng a foreign Ianguage is thar of develop1l1g rile
studcnt's commumcati\·c compctcncc, this bcmg
campased of 6 baste sub-competcnces:

1i'lf,lIúlic rompe/enee (phonctic, semantic, morphosyntlCtlC)
soao/itrglfúlic cvn¡peltnct (communicative functions, speech
aets, intentions .. .)
discollrst con¡peltnce (diffcrcnt text-types, intemal structure,
thc rclatiooship betwecn cohcslOo :md coherence)
J/ra/egic rompe/ellce (cognicive, met:l.eognitive, affectivc and
communic:ltivc strntegies)
Jodom!lural compelellce (soc131 and cultural contexts)

Foreign language leaming and teaching is thought of as a
ereative process whidl allows us to elabora te the different
leve1s of interna! represcnt:l.tion of dlC ocw linguistic
system In a progresslvc manncr. ~Ihc diffcrent contcxts of
communication whieh arc prcsented in materials enablc
the students to build ncw meanings, as is advocated by
Piaget. School syllabuses are designed cyc1ieally (cf.
J\ladrid and l\IcLaren 1993, 1994) ami tend to introducc
the elements which make up the foreign language in
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communicative situatioos. These elements recur later in
diflerent contexts, in differing: deh>rees uf complexily.

During their Primary Education lhe stuuents becoll1c
familiar with a wide range of communicative situations. (n

the Obligatory Sccondary St:.lb~ (ESO), tasks art: proposed
which are designcd to improve the studc'flts'
communicative competmce 3.nd which will allow them to
opef3te effccti"cly m a variet)' of everyd3.Y situations.
"111ese tasks 3!"e immediately applicJble ane! also encourage
the students to devclop str:ltegies and skills which wil!
help them lo confront ncw situations in the future. By
mcans of 3. great variety of activities a fuller knowledgc of
the linguistic code of English 3.nd the rules which go"em
its realis3.tions are mcounged, too,. ~1'lUS the students are
constmtly asked lo reflect on thc language, thc skills of
eomprehcnsion 3nd expression 3tld the soclOlmgtustic
aspects of what they are leaming. It is also Jttempted to
eontribute to the developmcnt of autonom}' in d1e
students.

'111e tlsks suggcsted also develop the communicative skills
in an intt:gr.tkd way, and due importmce is gtven to the
production of texts rebting to the personal life of tht:
studmts and their immediate surroundings. That is, as d1e
oHicial guidelines suggest, an important emphasls 1S
placed on the productive skills.

And tlnall}' much use is made of authmtic texts 3tld
"realia", in an increasing order of complcxity, so that the
students can take part in communicative sltu:nions of
every greater complexity, so that the}' are able to achleve
le veis of autonomy which wil! enable them to continue
their study of FL in b>reater dcpth in the future.

3
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2. OBJECTIVI':S I'OR TJlE EFL CURRICUJ.UM

'Ihe oftlcial b'llidelines laid down for the Spanish
autonomow; communities, m essence, establish the
following objectives for the Secondary Educatíon El'!.
currículum (based on Madrid and ¡\lcLaren 1996):

1. 1'0 understand everyday communicatíve situations,
whether in oral or written moJes: to b"T':1SP the general
Ideas and the spcciftc details. lhis impltes in tum:

devcloping the comprehension of various
messages of inerc:1Sing eomplexity

- developing strategies which will atlow the student
to aeecss general infortnation (skimming) and
speeiftc data (scanning).

- stimulating transfer fmm the situations whieh are
presented to others,

2. '1'0 produce oral and written mcssages WhlC!l are both
correet and 3.ppropriate, in everyday communicative
situations. 11lis invoh-cs:

- de\"c1oping the ability to communicate
accurately, fluent1y and appropriately,

uStng lingUlstic and non-Iinguistic
resources creative1y; these will enable the
studcnt to overcome "gaps" 111 his
communicative 3.bility,

uSlng I':nglish as the bnguagc of
instnlction in the c\assroom.
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3. To rC3d a \ :lnet)' of te.xts wlth understandUlg, and betng
able to c\"a1uate !helr Importance as SQurces of
mfonnatlon, pleasure, mten..'St, ctc. IhlS me:ms:

• snmulatmg an Intcrest Ul read,ng
hclpmg thc studcnt to progrcss III

autonomr and to t.'t1nch hls/her \"ocabubry
- prcpanng the Shldcnts to be ablc to access
cultural and lcisurc mformation .

4. To distlll!"UlSh dlffercnt t)'pes of bnguagc ami basic
styltStlC features of narratlOns, dialogues ami poems.
11115 1t1 tum re<¡ulres:

:lpprCCI:ltlJlg thc Imaginatl\-c ami cn..-an\"e
uses of English In different tcx15.

Interpretlng dlSbnCb\-e featun.."S of prose
and poctr)'
- faCIIlbbng the transfer of IntcrprebtlOrl
and use bet""ct.l1 the mothcr tongue and
the forelgn bnguage.

S. To :Ulalyse the linguistic and communicati\-c functions
of F.nghsh in order to impron: the studetlts' O\vn
expression. "Ihat is to say:

- usmg Enghsh as :l fac,hunng tnstrumcnt
and a regubtor of leamUlg,

stud}'Ulg c1emcnts and mechamsms \\-tllch
encouragc spoken 3Ild wntten
communlcabon.

6 .. To appn..'CI:ltc the Importancc of Engltsh as a "Iingu:l
franca", the knowledgc of whlch pcnnlts access to
other cultures and eontnbutes lo lIltemallonal
undérstandlllg.

5
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7. '1'0 re31ise different sociocultural 3Spects of Enghsh
spe:utlng communities and the hnguistic fonns through
which these may be c.xpressed:

- ldentifying sociocultural aspccts of ltfc in
the lJnited Kingdom and me United
States of Arnerica,
idcntifying and understmding other

customs and ways of Iife,
recognlsing sociocultural con\"cntlOns,

whether \"crb:ll or not, which are shared
by dlffcrcnt culturnl communttics or
which differcnriate them from cach
other.

8. To de,'clop a critical :tttitude towards me sociocultural
contcxts whlch foreign langu::lges help to express, mus
correcting the use of stereotypcs and helping to reduce
prejudices. 1111S \ViII invol,-e:

- contrasting sociocultural aspects which
differenti:lte the English- spcaking and the
Sp:lnish-speaking communities,
- devcloping personal attitudes of tolerance
and respect for other ways of Iife.

9. To develop autonomous leaming strateg;cs and to
cncourage the observation and analysls of thc studcnt's
o\Vn Icaming proccsses, by means of t:lsks which imply:

- reflccting on linh'Uisbc, cogniti,'e and
metac0gtllbve aspects,
- developing autonomous and coopcrative
work by means of projects which hclp to
foster a dcsirc for team work 3S well as
self-directed leaming.

6
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3. CCRRICCL.IR CO~'J L'TS

By Co~"l~'TS \Ve understand concepts, proccdurcs and
attitudes in rcbtion to onl and \",ritten commUlllcatlon,
sociocultural aspccts and hngUlstlc reAection or bnguage
awareness. as referred to 111 the Spal11sh offjcíal gUldehnes.

Spoken and wrinen communication covers the knowled&TC
of phonetlc. lexlcal and grammancal 3Spects which the
students \VIII need to understand and use onU) and tn

wnung_ Funcnonal 3Spcets of me bnguagc are gn-cn
precedence, and these are studlcd through a nch range of
sources: c13Ssroom Engllsh. the medl3.. :lUdl(.'nuc and
sClenntlc documcnts, etc_ 'lhese contcnts Imply the
esttblishlng of 3Ssoclations benveen conc(.'ptual and
procedural contents, het\Vcen lmages and headtngs, for
e.xample, or benvccn me lntt..'1"CI1Ce and antlclpanon of
meaning. \150 the skllls of dlstlllguishing malll Ide3S from
secondary anes. deducing the meanmg of impl1clt mcssagcs
:md understanding the general sense of ll1fonnation
included in media texts.

'lbe oral and \Vntten mcssages follow the rules \Vlth go\'cm
the de\'e1opmcnt of a cohercot dlscourse :Lnd tcachcrs are
supposed lO adapt them U1 dlftlculty to the ayeragc 1c\-e1 of
the studcnts C'comprchenslble lIlput")_ \cnyc pamclpanon
tn oral and wntten exchanges also conttibutes to the use of
:l \-:mety of str.ltegtes and also h3S :u:ntudmal ,mphcations
\Vhlch \VIII f:l\'our or hll1der ItS de\~e1opment. In the
productlon of the messagc, :l toler.mt :lttttude to\Vards
CITors :lIld mlst:lkt:s is encouragcd. and these are :lcceptcd
as an integral p:lrt of lcaming :lnd are pondered through
"1 1 j' . ,cammg to cam aconoes.

7
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Those contents which refer to socioculturalaspects preset1t
some of dlC rules of cooduct which are to be expected io
the couotries whose languJ.ge is bcing studied, as well J.S
explanations of tradirions, art fonns, ways of thought, etc.
Importantly, EFL teachcrs also take into account the
presence of English in our country and mdeed in our
Autonomous Communiries, as well as lOtcmational events
such as Olympic Games, spons comperirions, internacional
fesrivals, cte. 1\n integral part of dlese sociocultural
contents 1S the use of J.uthentic materials, photographs and
rea!ia, which are intended to farniliarise our students with
these aspects.

As for those contents concemed with linguistic reflection,
these will include norions, functions the phonological
lexical, morphosyntactic and textual e1ernents, the various
discourse types, thc soclolinguistic implications and the
dcvelopment of st:n.tegJcs which allow cfficient
cornrnunicacion. 'lhe contents in this b'TOUP help the
student to consolidate leaming mechanisms, which have
already been used io e:lrlier stages of !caming, to be able to
think deductively and inductively, to observe, c!assify, put
in order, catcgorise, look up lexical items accurately in the
dlcrionary, indeed al! e!cments that tacilitatc autonomous
leaming and the development of processcs and experiences
which were first undertaken in previous years.

The sequencing oC contents: general entena

'lhe following principIes arc suggested to be presc.llt in all
dle teaching matcrials which aim to implement the Spanish
Nacional Curncub.r Design:

8
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Confltction u'Íl}j pret10lfi kflouudgt and Ihe sludenl's sociai
and miluroi em1r01JPlenl. Teachers are encouragcd to
attempt to pro\-ide a signiticant leaming
cxpcricnce, oftering the student cornmunicative
situations which encouragc him/her to relatc them
to prcvious knowlcdgc and to his/her family and
social circumstances.

1;.ncollraging dassrooPl inleraelion. 80th contents and
activities ate recommendcd to be organized 10

IOtcractivc contexts (teacher - students, student(s) 
tcacher, student - student),

Alftnlion Plusl oiso be poid lo Ihe malia: aspetts o/ Ihe
flreigll fanglloge. The t1rst activities :md techniques
wlII be laIJ:,rely of a controllcd or "b"llided" nature, to
mo\'e gradually towards frcer situations where the
leamers can dcvclop their creati\'ity using linguisttc
elements they Inve studied.

A jO/diolloi approodJ lo fallgJfogt. As has bcen
mentioncd, the starting POlOt is pragmatics, that IS,

English is cOllsidered to be a medium or an
instrument for oral and written communication.
The notlon of speech acts and of the
conununicative nature of the functions which we
wish to express is central to this process.

COllltxlllali~ed Itaching. lt is also recommended to
present situations where leaming is contextualized
and thus significant, rclated to the interests ancl
needs of dle leamers, and where reflective and
conscious leaming processes are combincd with

9
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those m whlch Enghsh IS usro m the most natur31
and slgnltlcant wa)' poss,ble.

Vah/e girtn lo tdltt1it't Jadon. It IS assumed m:lt the
lcammg proccss mvokcd in the lcanl'ng and
tC3chmg of Enghsh depcnds on nnous affecO\"c
factors. whlch m3y help, or hlnder, them. TC:lchers
must conttnually 11) to Improye the srudcnts'
attltudes towards me leamlng of Enghsh, to
present, or crcate, needs \vhlch lustif)' such
Iearmng, mcrcase srudent mtcrest and deslre to
le:lm, rew~rd the consldenble effort rcqUlred, and
create a cbssroom atmosphere In whlch
3chie\rement of dIe 311n proposed (tf1c leammg of
I':nglish) is facilitatcd and \Vith which the students
are pleased and satlstied.

Adaplalíon lo Ihe r/"denlr' PD'cho.cogm·lit't characle,úliCf.
In the obhg:ttory stage of Secondary 1':dUC3t10n
(ESO) the students are able to think abstracd)', to
rebte conccpts, to c1asSlf)'. to make hypothescs, to
deduce and te gcnerahse. Furmer, mese studcnts
CUl identlfy and moder.nc thcir IC31TImg strategJcs.
°11105 s)'stematlc cogmtwe tr:untng can be
mtroduccd. ·111e progresslye acqulSltlOn of
techniques of anal)'sls, relating and abstractlon m
rum allows te:lchers to present descnptlons of
grarnmar and the anal}'sls and s)'ntf1csls of the
IlIlguistic and SOCIOllllguistie principies the studcnts
ha\-e srudied.

10
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..1. nlE STRL'CI eRE OF TE.;\U 11.:\<..1 L:-.ITS

TI...""achmg unlts rnust be prepanxi so that (ste for exarnple
\fadnd and \1c1.ann 1996, 1997) :ill thc contents be
cxplolted both orall}' and III wntmg, dlat IS th:u they
dc\-c1op tJ1C groups Oll \J~ \..','D \\'RI'ITE:"
C(J.\I\IU~IC\TIO:'\ whlch dle Oft"iCI:U &l'\.Iluehncs hy
clown both nationally :md for the \utonomous
Commullltlcs ll1 Spain. 'l11e contcnts must also !)roviue
aCbnties d13t :ulow 3 S)Slematic U:\'GCISTIC
ItEFLECIIO~, dlat 15 :m expllclt te::tchulg of structurcs
(gr.unmar), \ ocabulary :md phonetic aspccts. üthcr
components lIlc1ude the t:uget l:mgu:¡ge cultural aspects,
and cross-cumcubr c1cmL'llts rclatcd lo me 3rC3S suggcstcd
m the officlal Cumculum. l'U1ally, the teachmg umt should
:Uso be concemed ""1m the students' LE.\R.' I:"G SKIL.LS
and mclude actmbes mtendcd to denlop the stratcg¡c
competenee of the students ami thelr abtltty to work
lndcpcndclltly (ka!1ling lo Itant).

S. CROSS-el TRRICL 'L\R Tople.';

TC3chmg m:uenals are supposcd lO present cross-cumeuhr
tOplCS to be den:loped by ml..."3!1s of re::tdmg texts oe
eOn\crsahonal aCh\'ities. 111c cross-cumculae toples rnust
con~r sorne contents belongmg to the foUo\\t,ng arcas:

- Edueatmg for social hfe
- Educabon for he::tlth
- EduClbon foe sexual equahtr
- Educabon for care of the cnnronmcnt
- Sexual education
- Education for r03U safcty
~ l~uucatlOg for tI...-chnolo!'1'
- Consumcr educatton

11
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.\Iulticultural and multi-ethnic cduc:ltton
- I:duc:ltmg for IClsurc
- EduC:lttng for pea.CC :md coe.X1stence

6. PROCEDl!RES Sl!GGESrED FOR TE..\CJII'G
,"'D LE.\RSI'G 1'..'GLlSIJ

6.1. RELUED '1'0 OIUL _"D \\1UTTE'
CO~L\Il!'IC.\'1'10',

Tt"achmg units must aun to dc\"e\op proccdurcs sImilar to
the ones Iisted bclow in a c)'cllcal \Va)':

Identtfying differcnt tcxt types
- Rccognizing the parts of:1 text

1.lstcning and n:adlng text" carefully in order to
understand the main idea.
\skmg for e:xpianatlons, orally
L'slllg the dlCtionary to dlsco\"er me meanmg of ncw
words
Recognlze me componcnts of:1 comrnUIlIcatt\"e SIW:lttOIl
by rneans of me headlllgs or me p3rtlClp3flts

PI3flning and org,mlzlng mfonn3tton te be
cornmuIlIC3ted, followmg gtven models
InrerJct \",th othcrs, usmg \"mous cornmunlc3ttye

resources
Creattng commUIlIcatt\"c situations followmg models
T3klng pan In guidcd slmubttons
!'.arr.tttng and maklllg up tcxts (mm gtyen models

- Complctmg incomplete tcxts
Completing incomplete texts choosing lhe misslng

c1cmcnts
Intenctingwim cbssmatcs, under guidancc

- 'I'elling stories Wlth visual support

12
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- Llstct1lng carefull), to recorded tcxts_

\\'illmgness to read "..'llle hstenmg.

6.2. PROCEDeRES WhlCh fa\·ours REFLECfIO' 0'
1. \"Ce.\GE (1. \ ....ce \CE \\\'\RE.... ESS)

In rclabon to languagc awarcness the oftiClal gu,dcltnes
suggcst procedures Similar to dIe ones g¡yCfl bclow:

Idenbf) Ing and dlscnmmatUlg bet\\-een phonolog'lc31
c1ements

- Idcnbf)lIlg semantlc, morpho-s)ntaccic elements,
punctu3tion, communlCatlye roles, intentlons, ctc.
Infcrring the meaning of the basic tcnns necded for
hn.b'llistic description, and using them
Dil[crcntiating some textual and con textual dcme.1ltS,
rctlccting on their or.bp.misation

Grouplng 311d scqucnclng hngUlstic clements In on!t.'l' to

fonn sImple texts
Rdatmg meallmgs Wlth words, phrases, funcnOlls, ctc.
Recogn'smg sorne e1eme."flts whlch pro\,dc cohcslon :tnd
cohcrencc in discoursc

- Inducmg grarnmar rules and U.'Stmg thetr cfft.'Ctln.·ness 10

production_
- Fonnlng new \Vords &om pattems obsent.-'d 111 aCCJUlred

ICX1S
- Relattng hngulsnc and para-hngu,stic e1ements
- Idenufying some of the c1ements 1I1\-Oh-ed Ul dcscnpbon,
narratl\"C and d1310gue.

6.3. PROCEDeRES REL\TED TO
SOCIOCULTURAL \SPléCTS (CUU"eRE):

'111c teaching of sociocultural aspects is another curricubr
component in Secondary I':ducation and the use uf a

13
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variety of procedures \s also suggested. For cxample (b3.sed
on ¡\ladrid Jnd ~\fcLaren t 996):
- ldentifying semiotic e1ements which are specit"ic to
speakers of the foreign language
- Rccogni:!:ing sociocultural features rebted to the texts and

communicativc situations studicd.
Establishing comparisons bctwccn sociocultur::tl fcatures
of thc mother tongue and the foreign Ianguage.
Distinguishing some nOrnlS of behaviour in countries
where the 1'1. is spokcn, in contextualized situations.

- Contrasting sociocultural aspeets of cveryday life as seen
in the foreign bnguage with those of the studcnt's own
culture.

7. SITITUDES iL'iD VALUES,

'l'caching units must also dcvclop thc students attitudes
and values related ro al! the curricular componentes. l1tese
are some of the procedures mat teachers are supposed to
develop in the EFL class (b3.sed on J\hdrid and J\lcL:tren
1996),

13ecoming convineed that comprehension docs not
necessarily involvc understanding all the elemcnts of a
gtven texto

showing a favourable disposition towards the
independent reading of short texts.
Developing attitudes which do not inhibit leaming,

including the acceptance of the inevitability of errors and
thelr parr in the whole lcaming process.
Acquiring a positive attitude towards the leaming of
linguistic clerncnts: grarnrnar. phonctics, lcxical items,
ctc.

t~
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\SSUllHllg I3vourable :ltl.1tudcs tu\urds the use uf Enghsh
as :l means of commuOlcatlon. both mside the cbss and
out'Slde.
Shuwlllg n;:spect 3nd collSldcratlutl towards asp<."Cts of dlt~

lon:lgn culture.
Dcvclopmg 3tbtudes 'whlch k-ad tu !he conscT"nbon of
OUT" O\"n culture.

8. IILl1 IODüLüG ICIL Gl.,ll)l,L1~~

111 gt..11er.J, teacheT"s JT"C rccotnll1etlded tu hase tJ1C1T"
:lppro:lch on task-b3S(;d princip!cs, and speclal Cmph:lS1S
must be pbced on:

- attcntion to meaning
- procedures and modes ol' participation

the IC:lmer's contnbution to the leamUlg píOCCSS
- thc devclopment af concepts, procedures and skllls
- the use of Enghsh to sohe Issues wlllch ma)' ansc
- prublem·solnng

p3rt1Clp3tlon ami assumpllon of respOllslblhty on the
p:lrt ofthe

k':lrnt.T m the leamlng proccss :lfId ID the negotiatlon of
cumcuhr tlsks.

In group \vork teachcrs must attempt lo L1lcuuragc thc
e;\changc uf roles bet\vcen m:llc 3Ild fem:tle stul!<..llls, :lnd
to promote aCt1\-e particlp3tlon.Tt.':lchers should also tl), as
far as possible, to emurc that the tasks 3Ild :lCtl\ltlCS
proposcd 3re :luth(.11tlc ami rcalislIc, and dosely rebtcd to
re::!1 life. It is recomm<"llded to mdude tasks of varpng
lhfticulty, so that the (hffcnng abilities, IIlterests amI
cxpcctations of the students may bt.: :lppropriatcly co\cretl.

15
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FL teachers are encouraged to be3.r in mind the student's
previously acquired knowledge, that IS the basic
competence which is normally achieved in dle Primary
snge. Pair work and team work activities are regulady
presented, in order to facilitate cooperative leaming.

9. COMPLEMENTARY ACI'lVITWS 01' LANGUAGE
EXPM-:SION ANO LANGU,IGE
REINFORCE~IENT

Tne EFL curriculum that teachers implement also indude
activities t1l3.t extend the comprehension of concepts,
consolidate the baslc procedures studied and intenslfy dle
attitudes needed for the encouraging of autonomous
Icaming ::md mose which promote collaborative leaming
styles. 111e language reinforcement actiyities aim to
consolidate the b:lsic eoncepts that have becn studied in
preYious units, as welJ as productivc and recepti\'e
proeedures md activities designed to assess the student's
own leaming processes.

10. ASSESSMEN'J' CRITFRIA PROFICIENCY LEVFL
IN SECONOARY EOUCATION

During the Seeondary Education snge, me students must
be graded according to me following eriteria:

Omi 01/d u"i/len comprehellsio!l
111e ability to understand, both in general md for
speeific information, oral and written authentic
texts (dialogues, narrative and descriptive texts, etc.):

- lne use of conte.xtual and formal
elements

16
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- '111e:: de::, dopmt:lH of lhe str:llt:g'C:.
\Il\ohed m Ihe IIltc:::rpretlllon uf

lllessages.
\ n:ct:ptl\C attltuJc towards lhesc

mcss:lgcs.

Onu alld JJ1Ílltn txpmúolI

'111C abtlit)' to t'..xpn:ss onesdf mtdhg.bly 1J1 CH:!) da)'
sltuabons, and to follo\\- and de\e1op lhe tOpIC(S) <UH.l
orgaJllsahon of lhe:: ruscourse ullderukt.'1I,

Recoglllbon of fonnal dlscourse
orgJJIISalion3.1 pnnclples
~ Inlcrest III uSlng the forclgn bnguagc
when.:ver posslblt:

&adúz~ af,ili!J'
'111C ablhl) to read te.,ts 1J1 lhe foreign language U1 aH
CXlt.11SI\C m:lJUlt.'T, on a \ anet) of lOplCS c1u~c1) rebtcd
to the student's O\\TI wodd:

- L'se uf :lJ'propnatc readlJlg slralt.--g¡es
L'sc uf a \"3net)' of resourccs to soh-e

problems when lhey occur

1"V:j!t¡1iOfl olllonguagt: ami romnJJ/nicalion
'l1lC 3bilit) to use effccu\c1y 3.11 commullic3uOll
slr:J.lcgtes amI hnguistic re;ources \\-hlch ha\ e bcclI
assmubled b) rellecuon:

- '!lle le\ el uf cOllceptualt:i3UOn of the
nobons and funchons studlcd

L'sc of phonological, sctnanuc ami
múrpho~spll3CllCc1emcnts

17
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Leamer alllonomy
'111e ability to organise one's own leaming procedures
and to apply them in a variety of situJ.tions
Transfer to English of abilities acquired in thc study of
the mother tongue
Selcction of stratcgics and techniques which can be
extrapolated to rcal communicative situations.

JotioClfl/ura! aspecls
'jhe ability to identify and appr<.."Ciate
implicit sociocultural information in
studied:

explicit and
the texts

- Appreciation of thc pOltlts of vlew
inherent in other cultures
~ Developing J.ttitudes of respect towards
other values and

behavlournl styles.

11. l~n'L1C\T10NS rOR TEACJIER EDUCAT10N

1his curricular approach has important implications for the
initial ::md in-scrvice educatíon of teachers. It requires the
I~Fl. teacher to be trained to pby a \Tariety of roles (,\Iadrid
19% 123-125),

- To act as in forman t:
Providing suitable mput (diJ.logues,

nJ.rratives, descriptíons).
- Explaining the use of the linguistic
e1ements contained in the te,'I{t<; presented

18
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(structurcs, idioms, functlons,
connectors,.. .)
~ Tcaching me cultural clemcnts, etc.

l'acllttator, mediator and monitor of mc::ulIngful Icamlng
expencnces (see also Sal\'ador 199.t).

- DIJ.b'110SCr of intercsts and occds:
- Talking to students about intercsts and
needs,
- Using questionoalres to find out about the
studcnts' hobbies and their future
possible needs,

Taking loto consideration me
chancteristics of the community.

- :\loti\'ator :md gener:ltor of positive attitudes.
- Provider of sccond-bnguage aCl.juisition situations:
- Using English ~as much as possible- as lhe l::mguage of

communication 1I1 dle classroom:
mstructlons routlnes,..

- Teachingprefab,icaled IaJlguage by means of song:;, rhymes,
slogans and tealia

- ¡\cting out short ami easy dialogues, simub.tions ::md
role-plays.

·Inl.: Ianguagt.: tl.:aching activities are supposed to foster this
typ<.:: of leaming and lO be orienled lowards Ihe
dc\'elopment of oral ami wrilten comlllunication, the
cstlblishm<""fH of attirudcs and values for :luronomous
leaming amI !.he devdüpmL'I1t of tht: students'
communieative compclcnce (Canale 1983). 'nlis
orit:nbtion of tcaching Jcmands sorne adJition:l1 roks; dlC
te:lcher has to :let as:

- Dc\'dopl.:r of oral ami writtm skills
- Gt:Iler.ttor of atLÍtudt:s ::md values rebted lo the
leamer's autOllomy:

19
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Provider of linguistic and commUnlcatl\'c
activitles in the c1assroom

Developer of Icaming and commUnlcattve
str:ltegies and procedures of
offering tlSks adequate for mat purpose.

I;tnally. tcachcrs are supposed to evaluate the teaching and
lcaming process as well as the leaming outcomcs. '111at
evaluation must be consistcnt with the aims of the school
curriculum. It must involve not only me students but also
the school system. Teachers are expected to obmin
continuous infonnation so that regulation of the processes
and the system can be carricd out in a cfficient \Vay.
Tcachcrs and schools must also promote self-assessment
so mat pupils leam to :lSsess thcir o\Vn leaming (¡\lEC
1990: 242~2"'3). So, teachers must also

- Practise continuous :lSsessment of their teaching
and of thc Icaming process.
- Foster studcnts' self-assessment.
- Act as an objcctive c....aminer and administer tests
to assess the students' communicative competence.

20
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THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE
CURRICULUM IN AUSTRALIA

Miguel A. Pérez Abad
TechlJicalAdtiser- Educa/ioll Oifice - Spallish Embm'fY in

A"slralia

INTRODUCTION.-

!\ustralia has shown considerable dynamism in a
vanety of educacional arcas, but in the Shldy of languages it
lags behind many countries. In Europe, for insrance,
language study has long been a fundamental and
prestigious part of schools' core curnculum. L:mguages
have not occupied such a privileged position in "\ustralia.
\'I/hile thcre has becn a h'TOwth in the number of languages
offered smce the late sixties, when around 40 per ccnt of
secondary students took a LO'l'I~ ("Languages Other lhan
English'), thcre has also been a dccline in second language
leaming generally.

lhere are complex cultural, geographic and
histoncal reasons that e.xplain the Australian situation, but
it suffices to mention the most important one. In the
decades following World \'\lar 11, the economies of the
\Vorld \Vere dominated by English speaking countries and
the English language :lcquired immcnse postage ,md
Importance. Understandably, Australia, as an English
speaking country. saw Enghsh as the most important
language and the lcaming of other languages as a luxury.
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\X1111e the I':nghsh speaklOg \Vorld IS sul1 ycr)' slgmticant,
othcr pbrcrs such as Japan, Europe and the \sia Pacltlc
Rcgton ha\"c come lO the torefront. ln mtenctmg wldl
thcse countnes It IS In \ustr:llta's econornlC and polmcal
mterests dlat lts cltlzens undcrstuld thelr bngu:tgcs and
thelr culrurcs.

¡:onunate1h \U5tr:llta 15 now glllllng a dceper
undcrstmdUlg of dlC cducatlonallmport:UlCe of bnguagt-s,
as well as of thelr (.'ConomIC 3nd pohuoJ rele\-:mce III dle
contempor:lf')' wodd. II<."ce the oeed felt tor a re:lhstlc :lJlU
IIlC151\"e LOTE pohC)" fol'" \ustnh:m schools, \"hlch the
gO\"crnment IS trymg to Implement. A. LOTE lor all
stud(.'t1ls 15 me ¡'cder.:t.! Go\"crnmcnt's fund:unental goal as
reg:¡rds forclgn languag<-'5 l~mg (FLL).

'Iñe lcamlng of bnguages other th:lll Englt5h
(l.OTE) IS now widcly rcgardcd In \ustraha as scn-mg
mdl\'idual, 5tlte, nacional :lIld l1ltcmarional ncc<ls:
• Indl\ldua1 needs rebte to cognIU\-e, personal :lIld

emoDona.! dc\"e1opmcnt, as well as to mcreased
vOC3uonal Opponullltles and me ennchment of
commulllcarion ami culture \Vlmin _\ustr:lhan familte5
amI commUnltlcs.

• Stlte needs rebte to both domestlc and o\"ers(.';lS
commerclal opportunltles and to impronng the access
of non F.ngllsh speaktng background \ustrall3ns to a
r.mge of communlty scn"ices.

• i\ational and IIlternauonal needs relate pnmanl}' to
Improved opportunities to bendit \ustr:llla's furure
economy In tcnns of \Vodd tradc, tourism and
dlplomacy.
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In d,rect response ro and m recogmhon of these needs, me
Go\'emment supports a babnccd prOVISlon of a \VIde
rangc of \si:m ::md Europe:m bnguages.

In order to mect these necds It is nccessary to
rccogmse \ustr:llia's past neglect of the study of bngu:lgcs
other tlun Enghsh m gct1cnl, and .\SI3J1 b.nguages III

p:lrtlcular, and ro work to create a strong bnguage b:lsC 11l

me countr}". To dlls end. the educanan :luthonnes have
lookcd al a yanery of ISSUCS and constr.unts, and have
drawn up a hst of recommcndabons mat efrer practlcal
solutions to sorne of me pcrccived obsraclcs to me \Vlder
study of l::mgu:lgcs. 'lhe major recommcmbtion is to
providc all Year 10 students and 25 per cent of Years 11
12 (prc-uniyersity year) student.<¡ \Vilh LOTI~ prOgF.lffiS by
thc )'CJr 2000 and lo achlc\-c dllS by stlgCd
lmp!c:mcntlt:1on.

lbe )'hmstr'}' of EduClbon concedes a h,gh pnom),
to me tea.chmg :md lea.rmng of LOTE tn arder to
encour:tgc aH studcnts to study a languagc as p3I't of d,Clí
general educltion and to cnsurc a b:I.!anced píovision of a
rangc of languagcs odler than I':nglish. '¡he cited J\linistry
has made a good sbrt toward achieving these goals.
Twcnr)' langu3gcs are offered in mainstrcam schools.
thlrty-SC"cn through the go\!crnmcnral School of
Languages. sc"cn through me DISt3flce Educabon Centre
and mlrt)'-four through After Ilours EthOlC Schools.

Sorne of thcse languagcs :lre studlcd primmily by
first-langu3ge leamers and play an irnportmt role in dlC
education and community life of those students. Odlcr
languagcs are stucilcd rnainly by second-1anbl'tJage leamcrs
and arre!'" mose studcnts an opportunit), ro bro3den d,cir
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educatlooal and \·ocabonal OpportuOltles. Some languages
serve both purposes, bemg langu3ges of the commuoity
and languagcs of mtemabonal import3nce. \11 ot these
languages are slglllttcant U1 ;'1. commuolty as dl\crsc as
\ustr::t.h:l's.

O"er the years, bodl States and Commonwc31th
funding h3S becn provided to support and extcnd the
te3ching of bllb~ab'"Cs other than English. Smcc 1992 dlC
nacional focus 1Il me promotion of the wldcr study of
languagcs has conccntratcd 00 suppomog cumculum
dc\-e1opmcnt. pmfessional dc\"c1opmcnt ano tl.."3chcr
tr.l1fIing Ul order to lIlcrease thc numbcr of Yc::rr 12
srudcms undt--rtlklIlg LOTE srudy. 8ch Stltc was
requlred b)- the Cornmonwcalth to nomlll:ttc up to cight
bngu:lges out of :t posslble fourteen. '-nese langu:¡ges
attr:lct per C:lpltl fuodmg tor Y(':lr 12 LOTE cnrolmcnts
from me Commoowe:llth Pnonty L:lngu:lgcs Inccnb\c
¡':!emeot of dlC'\ustrah3l1 I~'tllguages and Lller:tey Pobe)'.
For cxamplc, lhc Clght bnguah'"CS nomlllated by \'Ictona
are Chincsc, Frcnch, Gcrnl:lll, lndoncsian, Itali3l1,
Japanese, J\lodcm Greek 311d \'icm3lnese cUlTently ha'"c
the highcst Ycar t"llíOlmcnts ;1nd reAect:l balance of \sian
and Europcan bnguages. J JOWCVCf, the support is not
hmlted to these eight languages and the range :lt present
a\-:llbble \ViII be maintained through the Illtcgt"'3oon of
prondcrs. In addtOon to thlS, particular suppon \VIII be
gl\-en to dc\-c1op,ng thosc languages whlch arc uoder
rcsouíCcd but consldered to be of potcnbal t1nportUlcc to
te count!"y: In order to :lchlc\"c these goals, sevcral
str:ltegics beco dlscussed. '111(:: :um no\V IS to achlc\'c 311
ovenll growth III bnguah'"C enrolmcnts, wlth a fast growth
r:tte in Asian I3I1b~agcs initially lo make up the lost ground
Itl tilat arca. 1t will not be possible to achie\"e thls grOWd1
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unless there are guality programs available to students
across the differcnt Statcs. 1here are still many problcms
to be overcome in providing a range of Iangu3ges,
particularly in country arcas, and in encounging students
to study them. 1hese issues need to be resolved if dle
promotion of FLL is to successful.

\Vhat follows is a brief survey of the Australian
Education Audlorities cornmittrnent and policy towards
FL cumculum in their educacional systcm, with speci3l
reference to thc state of Victoria.

1.- GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF SECOND LL 
LOTE as an integral clernent oC education

1.1. SECOND
AUSTRALIA

LANGUAGE LEARNING IN

There has beco considerable growth in awarcness
of lhe importanee of seeond Ianguage leaming in dle lost
decade, as dlc many reports on the subject sho\\'.
llowcvcr, it is USU31ly the community benefits and/or the
economic argumcnts that are emphasiscd; the cognitive
and cultural bcncflts have oftcn bcen ncg1cctcd.

Despite this growing awarcness and the important
dcvclopments in LOTE IC3ming policies in Australi3n
cducation, it remains valid thc daim that there is 110 culture
of second language leaming in Australi:l. Australians
remain undear about dle intellcctual and practical skills
3chievcd throuh>b learning other languages and see no
nexus between the knowledgc of languagcs and thcir
uscfulncss in providing access to odler cultures and
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increasing trading and negotiating skills.

Ilistoricall)', the introduction of compulsol)'
schooling led to a gradual replaeement of c1assleal
languages by modem languages but, especially In

English-speaking countries, language study \Vas often
reserved for :lcademic stud{.'1lts and for elites likel)' to be
involved 1Il diploffi:ltic nCt,>oti:ltions, seientific :md
acadcmie researeh or intern:uional business dealings. 11m
view \Vas, to somc extent, rcsponsible for the exclusion of
Ianguages from the eumculum of most _\ustrall:m
technical, "non-acadcmie" schools.

Even dle debate on "community l:mguagcs" in the
t 980s, while useful In supportmg dlC educational
IlnpOftlllce of lant,1tlages, contributed to the mo\'C away
fram dle quality education perspcctivc. "Community
languagcs" \Vere promoted on me basis of instrurncntll
arguments, on access and equity entcna :md on tllelr
uscfulness \'is-a-vis thc tF.l.dltional languages of me
J\ustralian and "ietonan eurncula.

\'I/ith me public:ltion of the Repol1 011 a Na/iona!
L:mgllage Poliry (198-1) \Vhich, in addition to promoting the
cognitive :md educacional bcnefits of languagc leaming also
discussed thc instrumcntll bcncfits, mc cconomlC
arguments gained prominencc. 'lhese argumcnts have been
importlnt bodl becausc dley are valid:md becausc they
have collyineed business of dlC importance of languagcs.
But it is equally important to emphasise dle cognitive m1d
eultur:l1 value of languages. and the contribution mey bring
to education. l1lese issues are dea.lt with below, and aS
such are contemplated in me Govemment's provisions.
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1.2. TIIE EDUCATIONAL lMPORTAI'CE or
COGNITIVE SKILLS

School education's pnmary objective tS the
developmenr of cogniti\ye comperenctes mar are
transfenble to other leaming expenences and ro
occupational situations. rThe study of languages IS an
important too1 for achieving cognitive and mental skills.
Solid argumcots for this can be presented from
contemporary research in the fields of structural
linguistics, communication meones, anthropology.
philosophy of language, philosophy of seience, meories of
translation, logic, compurer linguistics, and psychology.

1.3. THE POTENTIAL rOR COGNlTIVE AND
CULTURAL SKILLS DEVELOnlENT

It is not easy to conncct skilh; to the performance
of specific tasks, nor is it possible to assumc that me
dcvclopmcnt of skills is automatic or follo\Vs a fixcd
see¡uence. "Iheir dcvclopmcot is not mercly related to
ability - ir is also related to the psychological and social
environment affecting the child.

Just as favourable external conditions are necessary
for any educational achievement, so are internal
conditions, and quality programs and quality tcaching are
criticaJ. Given mese favourablc conditions the potentill
exisrs for rhe devclopment of a range of important
cognitive and cultural skills through me study of Ianguages,
which according to the Minisrry of Education are:

The DeveJopment of Critica! Thought. ll1ere is
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a new mat bnguagc IS a hst of tenns correspondlng to
thlngs, conct.'Pts and meamngs and IS a mlrror of the
world. If such were me C:lSC, the study of othcr langu:lges
would be uOlnsplnng and would not prÜ"lde conceptual
and cultural cnnchment. Contcmporny research, cspccl:llly
tn structural hn!:,'Ulsrics, has cst:lblt5hed that cach bngu3.ge
153. unique cntlt)'. Sincc each languagc 15 a 5pCC1~ic cultural
and cof,1Jlitlve system, it is casy for monohnf,'lIals to bclíc\'c
that their bnguagc is not just one possiblc st:lndpoint on
d1e \Vorld, but the logical, natuF.ll standpomt. ·¡he study of
anod1er bnguagc lus the potcnrial to prc\"cot thls. Ir
\\.--Idens thc pcrspectl\'e, cncouragcs a reexamlnatlon oC
prcsuppoSlOons and leads to an a",,-arcncss oC what
language. culture and communlcation are, and how me)'
function. Probably no othcr dlsclpltne has the potential to
pronde a cntlcal pcrspcctl\'e more eCfcct1ycly.

Enrichment oC Conceptual Thinking. E\'ery
languagc IS an ongmal \Vay of orgaOlsmg and c1asslfpng
knowledgc. l\bstcry oC anothcr lanf,'lI:lb>e can 1c3d to an
increasingly comple::.: underst:lnding of d1e \Vorld :md to an
incrcasingly nch strueturing of cxpericncc. '111e I~mmg of
:lfIother bnguage prO\'ides an addltional conceptual tool
and eqmps the leamer \Vith the capacn)' to decode, cocode
and S\\,tch codes whlch can hCIghten conceptual skllls,

Development oC Conceptual Rigour, L:mgu3ge
leammg IS a sequenual and cumulatl\Te dlSclplme, 10 m3f1)'
W:l)'S compaf"3ble to mad1em::lbCS, music and the SClcnCes.
\$ an educatlonal diSCIpline, languagc study IS Similar to

both me scicnces and the humaniries, because it involycs
mental rigour and an "artlsric" dltncnsíon. '111ts IS \Vhy so
much modem scholarship is inspired by linb1Uisttcs for
approachcs in mfonnarion thcory, Stnlctllf"3ltsm, logic,
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semiotics, anthropology, psycholo!:,'Y and cvcn biology and
thc natural scicnces.

Expansion oC Creativity and FlcxibiLity. "Ole
capacity to switch from one set of catcgories to another,
from one codc to ano!her, from onc language to anothcr
requires mcntal flcxibility. 'lhc acquisition of another
language dcvclops this flexibilit),. It also involves the
pleasure of discovery, an awareness of new dimensions and
the dcvelopment of a pluralist imabtination. Creativity,
flc.xibility and cognitive empowerment are vcry likely to be
enrichcd by the possession of two languagcs, of two
conceptual and cultural instruments.

Cultural Enrichment. The literature that
cstablishes the connection between language and culture is
irrcfutable. Leaming another hnb'uage rneans Icaming
ano!her culture, or having acccss to another culture.
Rehting to other cultures !hrough another language ma)' or
may not involve a new process of socialisation but it
ddtnitcly lcads to an eXpatlSlon or perspective. 1he study
of languages heightens cross-cultur::ll sensitivity and
cornmunication skills and can lead to to1erance for
diversity. 'lhese e1ernents have not been traditionally
understood in terms of skil1s, but they belong to !hat
category.

Increased Understanding oC Language. The
experience of ano!her culture and language can lead to a
dccpcr, general understanding of ho\V lanb1lJage functions.
It gives rise to comparisons !hat are likely to havc a
positivc influence on linguistic undersranding and lead to a
bettcr mastery of !he first languab'C' Conscious
understanding of !he first languab'e is generally limited In
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m3t lt IS b:lSCd on :lJ1 a\V:trcness of its surt3cc strucrurcs.
'( O rL~ch 3 dCL'per undcrstandlllg rcqUlres skills th3t C::tJ1
rnost cffccU\c1y be g.uned by the acqulsluon of anothcr
Iangu3gc. '111C srudr of 3 sccond bnguagc also prondes the
b:lS1S for le:uTlIng a mlrd or subsequent l:mgu~ whlch
may bccorne dcstr:tble through person3.1. choice or
occupatlon3.1. nccesslty,

Increased Cognilive Skills. Cog11ltlve skl!ls are
arnong thase concepts that :tre mtelhgable but dlfticult to
detinc bccause It 15 not e3S) to csttbltsh a dlrect
correspondcnce bcm-een the 3cqUlsln011 of s¡X"Cltic skllls
:md thc carrymg out of prL"ClSC educanonal tasks. It 15
po551ble to make rcfcrence to sorne cxpcnmcnttl e\ldcnce
b:lScd on lIlvcsnganons Ulto btlmguallsm whlch continn
the cognltlYC Y31uc of LOTE le:unmg. C:m3dl:m SrudlL"5 of
hcnch srudcms establtshed th3t bllmgu:t.l srudents
achlc\"cd bettcr scores on \-erbal :md non-H:rbJ.1
Ulte1ltgcnce tL'sts, pcrfonned better 3cadermc3.l.Iy :md had :1

more opeo :md posltl\-e 3pproach to\vards l--nghsh
b3ckground Canadians" BIlmguallsm 3ppea.red to h:lXC 3
POSltlYC corrcbtlon wlm me de\"e1opmcnt of cognltlVC
marumy ami cuhur:tl tolcmnce, :md tests on metaltngutstlc
3\varcncss:md dl\·ergcrtt thmkmg pro\'ed similarly POSltl\-C.
\u5tr.lkm studtcs undertaken by Yelland et al. (1993)

lIldlClte mat CH.'n lcss IntenSl\'e exposure to second
bnguab1'C srudlcs can Impro\'e metalmgUlstlc aw;rreness,
pro\'idcd the exposure to me Ianguage commenccs In me
first year of schooltng.

1.4. LINGUJ\GES IND QUJ\L1TY EDUCJ\TION

'111<: study of langu~s IS an Intrinslcally 3Jld
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extrinsically worthwhile activity. It contributes to the
development of skilIs essential to the worlds of study and
work, as \Vell as to meaningful participation in the life of
society. It can deve10p the creat1Ye imagination, intellectual
rigour, me critical faculty, ID awareness of cultural
contexts, and tolerance of diversity. In short, it is an
important component of a quality education; a factor tlut
is gaining increased rdevance in rhe modem world.

loS, TIlE INSTRUi\fENTAL
l .. \NG U,\G E LEARI'>lING

BENEFITS OF

ln me bst two or three dec3des Australi:.l IDd othcr
advanced industri:1l societies have undergone a number of
qualitative ch3nges. Given the bond betwccn schools and
socicty, a partly instrumental approach to education is
inevit:lble. It is thcrefore essential that, in times of
economlC IDd social change, the relationship between
schooling ami the needs of the praductive system is
cxamincd. Ilowever, it is no longer possible to assess
educational necds fram the standpoint of:1 single country,
'lhe economic and more general interdependence within
regions and in the internacional environment requires 3
broad approach in which multilingualism \ViII play a
significant parto

1.5.1 POST lNOUSllt1AL SOCIETY
"nle last three decades have sccn the rise of the

post-industrial society: a society marked by an increasing
shift from the machinc technology of industrial society to
mtcllectual technology, and by a shift from goods and
commodicies to services. A changc has also taken place in
the occupational area with an increasing need for a more
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sophisncated, h,ghly-educatcd \\lork forcc. Connnuous
dl\-ersifiClt10n 3Jld change U1 cconornlC actl\ltles are
accompanled by the dtSappcarance of sorne occupanons.
by the de-sk,lltng of sccnons of the \\"ork force 3Jld by the
!leed for flexIble hlgh-order Skllls, conbnuous re-sktllmg
and d,e transfenblhty of sktlls. "nl1S ne\V produco.\"c
culture re\-alues some of d1C trndltlOnal skllls of cducatlon 
creative, critlcal, analytic3.l, and communlcati\-·c skllls 
giving them increased relevanee and irnplymg an even
h1f'eater role for bnguagc leamlllg.

1.5.2. TI 11': G 1.0IHL YIU"IGI':
'lhrough !he power ol' communlCltlon technology.

people can sharc mfonn:ltlon knowledge almost ::as soon 3S
these bccomc 3\'3Ibblc. ·lhlS IS aChlC\"ed dlrough a \"met)'
of media and uSlllg a numbcr of commutlICltt\"c fonns. ~o
slllgle. ullIfonn model eommullIeatton has becn adoptcd
:md the capaelt)' to underst:md other cultures IS becommg
csseno:U. 'l1,c Imagc of the "global \',lbge", Illltlally llsed to
define the IIltluence ol' communlcatton systcms In the
modcm \Vorld, has acquired a \Vlder meaning in a context
which eeonomies and cultures transccnd tr:tditional
bOllnd3.r1es 3Jld bccomc interrebted. In this context, the
conc1uslon IS lIlescapable that mulnhnguahsm IS becommg
necessaI)' tor cffcCb\'e perfomlanec and p3.rtlClpabon.

1.5.3 TO\X' IRO I GLORIL ECO:-:O~IY

InrcmatlonaltSation IS nowhcre more endcnt man
In me economle sphere and tr:tdc IS only one clement ol
this. Todc \Vas onee !he link of national cconomles with
rj,C world. but rhe growth and di\'erslfic:ltIon III the
3etl\'lties of tr:tns-n3.oonal a,lld multi-national comp:mies,
rj,C coordinaríon on a global scale of industnal producbon,
markets, till:mCC, and rest..'3reh :lnd developm<"llt, have
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made geographlcal boundanes less Important. '11115
lntcmabona1isarion of prodUChon and e.xchangcs, and mc
mo\-ement toward me e5tlblishment of fotmal and
Illtonnal regIOnal crad,ng blocks mean mat cconomlC
spaccs cOlllcíde less and less \V1m natlon:ll or pohtlc:ll
boundancs. The trend towards a glob:ll econom)' IS
anothcr aspeet of world dc\"elopmcn.ts that mdlcate the
need tor widespread multlllllguahsm.

1.5.4. '1'111·: GRO\VIt\G I~IPORTA:-:CE 01' TIllo:
\SL\·P.\CIrIC REGION

In thc bst few decadcs, me Asia-Pacitlc regton has
gro\VTl dramatically III economic importance and all
indlcations are that, even at a rcduced leve!, the region \VIII
conrinuc to experi<"'11Ce economic growth \Vd! ahovc the
a\'erage for sornc decades. 'lhe growing wca!th of me
regton IS crearing a brgc mlddle class of consumcrs that
5hould mcrease the dernand for Australian scrV1CCS and
cornmodiries. Investmcnt 1Il \ustralia IS growlllg rap,dly
and lounsrn Inlo Australia IS now ot major impol'tlllce to
the econorny. l.ncreascd \ustrahan trade \\11th the regt.on
\VIII be ::uded by a growth III \ustralia's ImgulStlC skllls. lhe
relanonshlp between cconomlC perfotmance and the
dc\"clopment of a multlhngu:ll ennronment 15 dlfticult to
quanbfy because of the eXlstence of other Important
vanables. l'enrthclcs5, me Imk bctween trade and
cffcenve eommUntClbon. although subtle at one Ic\"el, 15
qUite obvious :11 anothcr b'c1 ~ the establtshment of a
fa\"Ourable en\"ironmcnt for ncgon3t1on.

'lhe argument for the teaching of Asian languagcs
IS an Important one. 'Ihe belief d1at English is the language
of business in the region was probably always partiatly
unfounded, and it may hecome Icss impon::mt in the future
gtvcn me ¿,'fowth in regional interdependencc and the
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dimitllshing rcliancc on English-speakmg economies. ~\lany

Japanese are leammg Chmese; Japanese IS a langua.6'C
widely t'tught in China, Korea, Taiwan and I long Kong;
and I':nglish is not 3 compulsor)' school subject In a
number of d1ese countries.

~ \ustr:llia has neglectcd thl:: study of \si:m
langua.6~s in the past and go,'emments are keen lO redress
tlm. Nonethe1ess, it would be short-sighted to ignore tl1e
existence of a widcr world economy. Lacin Amenca, the
\rabic world and continental Europe aU havc d1e potencial

to become more important to _\ustl.llia's economlc
lnterests than they are at d1e momcnt. Por example, there
are those who argue that economic devclopments 111

Europe cou1d wcl1 match those of the Asia-Paci~lc region.
'lhercfore, Spanish, Arabic and the Ianguages of Europe
remain rcley::t.nt in d1e foresecable future,

1.5.5. TIIE INCREASING RELEY.\""CE 01'
,IULTILlNGU"ILISM

The _\sia-Paeific region IS becoming more 3ware of
its economic power, of d1e "alue of intcrdepcndcnce and
of the consequt.l1t nced for d1e various communittes to
leam one anotl1er's Ianguages, ¡\lultilingualism 111

intemational dealings is here to stay and will increase in
importance, Europe acknowled.6'Cs this trend with strong
defence of the plul.llity of its languages, It conttnns the
tendcncy of countries to incrcase thcir concem for
linguistic ami cultural distinctiveness In a m:mner
proporcional to the rise of their economic and p01itic31
strcngth and is retlccted in the Trcaty of i\laastrichl:.. 'I11e
Trcaty overtly rcspects regional diverslty and its concern
wlth cultul.ll and linguistic plul.llism, while implicitly relate
te economic cooslCierations, explicitly stress the cultural
and social ,'alue of its policies,
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1.5.6. UT1Ll'l'ARliU'l HE.ISONS FOH TI 11',
TblClllNG 01' I~INGUAGES

In recent years many reports have highlib,f,ted dle
need for the promocion of an Australian export culture and
thc rclev:mce of languagcs for improvmg Ausrralian trade
performance \Vith me world and, more particularly, with
rhe Asi3-Pacific region. 'lhere cannot be any doubt about
the valuc of mulcilingualism in internacional business
negotiacions. Even brief linguistic or cultural references
wIII help to establish a posiríve atmosphere, while me
capacity for sustlined dialob'Ue \Vi]] make a significant
Impact. Ilowevcr, therc is no simple connection between a
knowledge of 1anguages 3nd employrnent. Lmguagcs are
valuable, but as additional quallfications to odler skil1s
required by the market; bilingual technicians, engincers,
businessmen are what are needed, not bilinguals or
multilinguals lacking other cssential skills. 'lhis clarificarían
nceds to be made to avoid unrcaliscic cxpectations and a
view of J:mguagcs as directly vocacional disciplines.

15.7, THE POSITIYE FUNCTION 01'
,\1 Ul;j']CULTUlvILlS~f

In discussions about lmprovmg Australia's
economic perfonnance and its general st1Ilding within the
tntemational community, .Ausrralian multiculturalism is
scen positively mainly because it is capable of providing
and encouraging communicative skills. What is sometimes
overlooked is dle importancc of Ausrralian
multiculturalism In bringing about cross-cultural
underst1Ilding and social cohesiveness, and also 111

promoting i\ustralia as a successful mode! of a
multicultural society. 11lis helps to create a favourable
regional and internacional impression and to increase the
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success of Australian participacion in tradc, and in the
intematlonal sphere generally. 'lherefore, policlCs that
cnhance \ustralia's mulciculturalism are important from an
Instrumental pOlOr of VICW as well as for rhe SOC131 jusrlCe
and cultural reasons for which rhc}' wcre dcveloped.

1.5.S. ,\ B,\LINCED R1\TION1\LE FOR TItE
TE1\ClIING OF [.Ju'JGU¡\GES

If orher communloes Icaro Enghsh Ir means thar
the)' gain access to that culhlre - including the ~ \ustr3lian -,
C3n monitor dlC English speaking world's deve10pments
and assess i1$ needs. If .\usrrali::ms do not Icaro the
bnguages of their trading partncrs, me)' have no access to
their media, to rheir public3tions, c::mnot monitor thelr
necds and cannot casil}' find niches for e.xpor1$.

It can bc seen that the educacional needs of
_\ustrahan studen1$ and the needs of melr producti"e
culture coincide. Languages 3rc both indispensable
Intellcctual disciplines and increasingl)' indispensable
instrumental vchicles.
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111. GENERAL POLlCY DIRECTIONS

3.1. LOTE POLlCY GOAI.5

\'\1ut 3J1tecedes has b:lScd me rationale for me
teaching of l3J1guages In Australia on educacional 3J1d
instrumental Enes. On the basis of educacional argumcnts,
l3J1gu:lges :lre disciplines that can providc important
cognitive and cultural skills and many of the tools
necessary for full participacion in society. 111e instrumental
:lrgument is th:lt, in an interdependent world in which
neither English nor any other single langu%>e is destined to
bccome the lingua franca, mulciltngualism is becoming
necessary to enablc Australia to operate effcctivcly in the
world of trade and economic relations. Such an analysis
leads to a policy guíded by five major principies:

1) 1\11 studcnts would benefit from the study of one or
more languages other than English for :l sust1med period
of time during meir school years. L:mguages should
thcrefore become an integral part of thc school currículum.
2) LOTE programs should provide studcnts \Vith solid
intellectuJ.l ski lis and with a higll leve! of communicacive
competcncc in the language or l:ll1guages studied.
3) 1he leaming of langu:tges is an important vehicle for
cultural 3J1d cross-cultural undersranding, but the study of
thc culture of the languages offered for study should also
be pursued within the general currículum.
4) 111e gO:l1 of prescrving and expanding the Iinguistic
resources already present in the Australian community and
me need to respond to regionJ.l and internacional factors
require a broad policy of multilingualism.
5) Although the mainstream school system should aim to
offer the highest possiblc number of LOTE programs.
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catcnng for the full r.mgc of IIl(Jl\ldual and collecCt\e IIn·
gulstlc needs rcqUlres a \"anet}' of eduCltlOnal strucrur<:s.

3.2. \ L\~GL· \lil OIIlI'.R TII~' E~GLlSII I·OR
\LL STLDE~lS

:t2.1. The Need ror Status. "thc case for mak.lOg stud} of
I.OTE an mtegral part of d,C gcncnl school cumculum IS

on:rwhelmmg. .-\ key leamlng area should nOl be madc
penphcnl lO the cduCltlon 01 3Il}' Chlld or be 1I1adequ:ttely
rl'sourccd. Bemg an optlon ramcr than a key component of
the cumculum C3ll mean bcmg stnpped of St::ltus. \\'hen
~inanctal constT:unts dtct::ltc c!ungc, e1ecttn:s bccomc
vulnerable because, 31though they may be constdercd
Y:lluablc, they are by dcfinltion non-esscntial. 1.3IlgtlageS,:ls
cumubtl\'c discipltnes, need substmlti31 :tnd conttlluous
rcsourcmg and c:mnot be subjected lO ~lucru3tlons tn
lnterest or support.

It has been argucd that, desptte growmg consensus
about me "3Iue of bngu3gcs. a \\rtdesprcad culrurc 01
second Imlguage leammg has not ret been cst::lbllshed m
\ustraha. .\lmld3tmg LOTE study \Vlthm the compulsoT)"

} (''af'S of schooltng \1,:ould eontnbute posltn'e1y to a change
m thlS attltude and pro\"1(.Ic me :J.rca \\llth IOcreascd St::ltus.

3.2.2. A Non-Elitist Approacb. \\'c a11 kno\V that the
leammg 01 bnguages IS beneficlaI to the de,'e1opmcnt 01
('s5(.11t1:11 mtellecrual skllls. Conse'luently. an opttonal srud)
of bnguagcs could dl.scmpower some studcnts by
preveming mem tTom rcachtng :t higher leve! of !Itenc)'
and cogniti\-c competcnce. \Vith the adycnt of compulsar)"
cduc:ltion. it was argued by sOlne that success m the study
of :tnothef lanf,711age dCIn3Jlded abilities not belongmg to aH
srudcnts. 'nlis e1itist V1CW jomcd forces wlth dlC ndtcaltsIn
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of me sevcntics and cighties, which argucd in favour of
choice and against the imposition of rigorous discíplines
because these were perceived to be unsuitable for aH
studcnts.

The social implications of linguistic competence
have becn studicd 10 recent years, particularly by
soeiolinguists. '111e soca11ed "deficit hypothcS1S" of British
soclologist Basil Bemstein (1976) claims that the social
sllccess of membcrs of a society are not linked so much to
initial material disadvantages or lack of privilebres, but to
their general linguistic competence or lack of competence.
Others, for example Lakoff, have argued mat it is more
valid to vicw things the other way round - that it is not the
deficit in linguistic ability that causes social dcprivation, but
socíal depn\ration that causes linguistic deprivation.

\Vhatever position is assumed on mis guestion,
there is an importlflt message in the deficit hypomesis.
lhat is, that mere is an interdependence betwcen COgnltivC
and linguistic development, and social perfonnance which
has implications for society's capacity to devclop or fail to

develop me natural potential of a11 children. 'Ihe egual
opportunity argumcnt becomes even stronger whcn thc
study of bnguagcs is also viC'.ved for its potential to dclivcr
skills mat can be of vocational bcnefit,

3.2.3. Overseas Policies and Practices. An examlnatlon
of second languagc policy in other parts of the world lfld
aboye aH in comparable countries can bc uscful. 'n1e
purpose IS not to borro\V practiccs uncritically but to see
whether something can be learned from dlem. For
instance, most European countries rnake the study of
anomer languagc compulsory, at least during a substUltial
part of secondary schooling. "O,i5 is a tradition that goes
back several centuries and, in recent years, practical
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considerations linked ro rnvcl, commcrce 3fld intem3cioll3.l
contact h3ve strcngthened It. 'n1ere are enonnous
V3ri3tions in educ3tion31 pf3cticcs in Europe, 3fld thc
impoltmcc of languagcs In the curnculum 1S not
cvcrywhcrc accompanied by quality programs. In a very
real sense, English-speaking countries havc bccn
responsible for greater progress in the dcvelopment of
modem policles, progr:lIns and materials for Ianguagc
leaming than non Engllsh-spcaking countncs. \uslraba has
made a signiticant contribution to this area.

3.2.4. Policies in Australian States. Ihe report Asían
/..allglltlges tlnd Australia's bcol/omic hllllte (199-1-)
rccommL'11ds d1at Austf3lian govcmments "progrcssi"cly
mandate d1C study of a second bnguagc during a studcnt's
compulsory school cducatton" ovcr thc next decade.
Ibroughout Ausrnlla there IS growlng consensus in
support of d1is:

• The l'\cw South \'\'ales poliey is to provide programs
immediately from Years 7-10, and from Kindeq;>':lrten
to Year 12 by the )'car 2010.

• In Queensland, aH students arc now rcquired to study a
LOTE in Years 6-8, since 1996 a11 Ye:tr 3 students
must undertake language study, and by 2001 a11
students will be studying LOTE from Years 3~10.

• 1be AustTalian Capital Territory (ACT, Canberra) has
made LOTE study compulsory for Year 7 sinee 1995
and far Year 8 since 1996.

• Tasmania is presently considering mandating LOTE
study in all its sehools.

• South Australian paliey avoids thc term"compulsion"
but requires that aH students be provided with d1e
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opportuOlry to srudr a J.OTE from Pr-ep to \'cae 7.
• In \\'estem \ustr:lha, thcre is no general prcscnpnon

but :1 mandatory :1pproach has beco adoptcd by :1
numbcr of Indi\;dual schools for Ycaes 6-8.

• In \"ictona, mc LOTE Str:ltegy Phn rccommends
"'lñat schools be rcqUlrcd to provldc P-10 languagc
programs for all studcnts and for at lcast 25 per ccnt of
Ycars 11-12 students by me ycar 2000.

3.2.5. Toward a Mandalory Study of Languages. Thc
Councll h3S mdorsed mc abO\Te recommcndatlon for
gO\·cmment schools and bcheves It IS \·ahd for other
school sectors. Therc IS now agrcement across thc
cduClbonal cornmunity th::n dle study of a LOTE
constltutes a key leammg :lCc:l and IS therefore an :lCe3 of
study that aH students should bc rcqUlrcd ro undertakc.
The recommend3tion IS bascd on strong cducattonal
argumcnts \",de1y shared by non govcmmenr schools;
tndeed me mand3ting of LOTE study in indlvidu31 schools
and at varying stages of the curriculum has bccn more
widesprc3d in Catholic ancl indcpcndent schools man in
govcmmcnt schools. lhercforc, cvcn within rhe context of
respeet for the autonomy of sehool systcms and for
tndi\"idual sehools, ir 15 fcaslble ro set thc goal of
progrcssl\"c1)' makmg bnguagcs a nonnal eomponent of
thc FL eurrieulum for aH "Ictonan srudcnts.

3.3. EARLY PRI~L'\RY YE.\RS AS TIIE OJYrI~LIL

.\GE FOil. SECOND L\'-:GUJlGE LEARNING

In Australi3, support for an early st3rt to LOTE
leaming has becn growing as is cvidenced by dle number
of LOTE programs in primary schools. '111C view of the
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Council is that t:he teaching of languagcs should be a
eontinuous process starting at the Preparatory Year (the
tirst year of schooling) which is In agreement wlth the \icw
t1ut "the earlier the bettcr".

¡\tany submissions to the inquiry by the Senate
Standing Committce on I~ducation and the Arts which
resultce! in the 1984 Report on a National Langu::tgc Policy,
argued t11at tlthe optimum agc to commence Ianguagc
leaming OCCllrS In dle early primary years, or C\'CIl dunng
pre-school, when chlldren are able to acqUlre a lanh1tJagc
Ilatur::tlly wlth minimum interference trom their mother
tonguc". Some suggested that cady adolesccnce is perhaps
t11e worst time to commcnce languagc study "gin..l1 the
psychological and emotion::tl difticulties experienced at that
time". 111e Scnate inquiry acknowledgcd th::tt dle gcnenl
consensus fa\'oured an eady stan but was reluctant to
Identify the optimum agc to begin languagc leaming. \'(11at
scemed important was that "opportunities to COmmL'IlCC
language study should be a\'ailable:1t a vanety of agcs."

Since then, rcse:1rch evidcnce has not becn
conclusivc but the Iack of consensus is more apparellt than
real. -Ille "younh1Cr the better" ::trgument is related to d1e
strengthening of cognicive development aJ1(l to Iasting
achievemcnts. 11H:~ "oldcr the better" position suggests dut
a later start, at Ye::tr 3, ¡eads to more r::tpid outcomes but IS

not convincing about the duntion of thcse outcomes.
Rather th:1n disproving the al'gumcnt in favoul' of ID e:1rly
start, the dcbate points to the need fol' appropriate
programs ane! appl'opriate mcthods (al' teaching various
agc groups. i\nother issue pertaining to this al'gumcnt is
l'elated to the need for adcqu:tte govemmcnt resourcing to
support eady start programs.

-'"'3---------
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3,...l.. TARGET5 FOR YEAR 12 (pre-university year)

111e attrttion rate in Year 12 LOTE candidaturc is a
major concem bccausc languagcs are cumulacive subjects
requiring long study befare they ean produce a high lcve!
of proficiency. Australia has moved from the 4S per cent
participation rate reached in 1967 when aYear 12langu3ge
wa,'i a prerequisite for entrance to sorne university faculties,
to 16.1 per cent in 1982 and 12.5 per cent in 1992. The
attrition rate in Victona, for example, W3S higher than the
national a\'en.ge, dropping from I..L5 per cent in 1982 to
9.6 per ccnt in 1992. 'jhis attrition can be put down to
many factors; the increased rangc of competing subjects
offered, the practice of treating LOTE studcnts with a
range of proficiency leve1s as one cohort, and the design of
the Victona Certificate of Education (Certificate obt3ined
after pa,'ising pre-university year, abbrcyiated as VCE)
which m3de it dif~lcult to include languages in the core
curnculum. I Lowever, the m3jor reason rcmains the Iack of
a culture of LOTE leaming discussed earlier.

·111C 1993 and 199-.l figures show an impro\'emf.1Ü
In Victonan \'CE LOTE cnrolmems from 60-1-2 in 1992,
ro 6-1-36 in 1993 and to 7725 in 199-1-, These figures are
probably a sign of changing attitudes and it is important
for Victona to capitalise on this and aim at progressive
Illereases of about 3 per cent per YC3r. '111e
Commo1l\vealth's 1991 target of 25 pcr ccnt p3rticipation
by the yeat 2000 has becn modified to the year 2006 by the
Council of Austtalian Govcmmcnt Ilowcvcr, Victoria is
well advanced in the arca of I.oTE study and can
rcalistically aim at 25 per cent by me year 2000.

~~
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Some members of terciar)' Instituttons and the
teach,ng community have cxprcssed the view that me
prescnt \'CE structurc, which reCJuires a study of four unlts
of i':nghsh and men a choice fmm a specific rangc of
subject fields, can result in debycd selection of LOTI ~ and
into a prioritisation of subjects which have negati\'e effects
on the pursuit of LOTE study, Since it is Important to
ehminate impcdiments to a high participatíon ratc In "CE
LOTE study, me situation should be monitored by the
Board of Studles (Education Authority rcsponsiblc for the
curriculum design).

35. "CE ASSESSMEKT _,"'JO
EKTR.\NCE REQUIREMENTS

TERTL\RY

'lhc "CE assessmcnt system for LOTE h:1s bt."C11
the subject of he:1ted debate focussing on two major
posltlOns. On the one hand, some tertiarl' IIlstltutlon
representatives and groups from the \Vlder commut1lty
arglled that a significant nllmber of LOTE. students \Vere
not second bnguage lcamers but native speakers, and that
t1llS disadvantagcd second Ianguat,>e leamcrs. 'lhe contrary
position W:1S t11:1t students of non English-speaking
b:1ckground \Vere disadvantaged in English and in othcr
langua1:,>e-based subjects and mat it \Vas unfair to take a\Vay
from them the opportuníty to redress the balance in some
\Vay.

After a series of discussions involving tertiary
institutions, me "ictarian Govemment and the
community, the original decision by the "ictonan \'ice~

Chancellors Committee to reassess the 1993 \'CE results
in ei1:,>l1t languages \Vas \Vithdrawn. Ncvcrthe1ess, It became
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clear that, at least in sorne cases, the problems were
suft"iciently real to warrant investigation and to search for a
more acccptable system. 111e issues are not new; mey have
been canvassed in a number of reports. Ibe 1988 Tuffin
and Wilson report and the t989 Gamaut report argued
strongly for separ:ne h7foupings and separate assessments.
Ilowever, the notion of differentiaring on the basis of
background tS problematical. Considerations about
background are usually made in educacional institutions to
identify spcátl needs and address them, 110t to determine
asscssment procedures. ¡\Ioreoyer, it would be impossible,
tl1 many cases, to determine who is a first language learner
and \Vho is noto

111C important issue is that neither asscssment procedures
nor tertiary selectlon become disincClltives to the pursuit
of LOTE study. 1he Council referred mis matter to the
t\linister for Education and the t\finistcr for Ilighcr
Education and Training and a LOTE Reference Group
\Vas established to explore it. Ihe recommendation was
that assessment procedures and tertiary entrance
requirements be regulady reviewcd and devclopcd to
ensure that no group of LOTE students is disadvantagcd.

3.6. TI lE TEACJ llNG ür CULTURE

1he leaming of another language is a cultural
experience in ltself as well as an ideal introduction to
anothcr culture. Nevertheless, more directiy cultural
components arc important to make LOTE prognms
cffectivc and the school cumculum more integnted. Ibis
can be achicvcd by making surc that me vanous disciplines
taught In the school dcvclop componcnts that address the
history, literature, art, and economic and social systcms of
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the communities that speak the languagc or languagcs at
that schoo\.

Cultural studies such as Asían Studies exist in a number of
schools and teachers of various subjects cooperate to teach
topics and course componmts related to the langu3ges
offered by the schoo!. Sometimes sections of assignments,
for example in I Listo,)', can be submitted in dlC relevant
LOTE.. 'lhese are valuable practices. but the objective is to
promote both the teaching of I.aTE as an integral part of
dle curnculum and the teachtng of an integrated
curnculum.

3.7. A POLlCY OF MULTILINGUALIS~[

According to the State Education ¡\Iinistry, -' \ustrJ.lia in
general and Victoria in pJ.rticular has diverse language
requirements. It needs to encourJ.ge language maintenance
and development among ethnic communities as a mJ.tter
of soci31 justice and 35 a \Vay of protecting its cultural and
lmguístic richness. It needs to teach lanb'l.l3ges of
economic, historic and íntemational signiticance, and to
tcach and preserve Austratia's indigL-110US languat,1Cs. Given
Australia's geogro.phic position and linguistic yariety, it
\Vould be inJ.ppropriate to adopt dlC European system and
teach a 5m:l11 number of langu3ges in schools. \
multilinb'l.ul policy is more complex to administer but
Victoria has 3lready sho\Vl1 a great deal of initiativc in this
arca. It has a \Vide rangc of languo.gcs taught in primary
schools and continues to dcvclop inno\"ativc materi:l1s and
programs. It 0.150 p05sesses a flexible, dec<.-11t:raliscd school
systcm. Victoria is dlercfore \Vel! placcd to develop creative
responses to its diverse internal and extern31 necds.
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A multilingu::tl pollc)' cequires 3 yaoet}' of
pcondcrs; mainso-e:un schools, me \Tictonan School of
Langu3ges and me .\ftec Iloues Ethmc School :"etwock.
'I"c \-¡ctonan School of L:mguagcs and EmOlc Schools
complement matnso-earn LOTE pronsion and dcsen-e
stcoog support bccausc no da}' school srstem C1Jl catee
adcqu:ltely foc me nurnbec of langu:¡ges tmpoct:l!lt to dltS
cornmumtr·

3.7.1. The lssue oC Categorisation. As a result of a
ccqucst fmm me Cornmonweahh Govemment foc st:ltes
to dr.tw up a list of up to eight key languagcs out of the
fourteen nominated by the Commonwcalm, a process of
catcgorisation of laoguagcs has occurred. Ln Victoria, the
kcy languages have bccn sclected 00 dlC basis of
community prcfcrcnces as cxpressed through school
chOlces. 111e most popul::u- lanh'llages ~ namcly ¡\toclem
Stlndard aúnese, Frcnch, German, lndooesian, It:llian,
Japanese, _\Iodem Gceck and \ Tictn3mese • haye beco
destgnated as key bnguagcs to be offeced predornlO:lIldy m
rnatnstrc:un schools. \ numbcc of omec languages •
\rabtc, Korean, Russlan, Spantsh and 'Ihal - havc bcen
dcs,gnated 3S bnguagcs foc pnonty de\-e1opmcnt because
mc)' respond to \",dec nccds and reqUlce addltlonal support
and deyeloprncnt. 'lhese languages could bc pcondcd by
(br schools and also by me "Ictonan School of 1_1Jlguages
and Emmc Schools.

Sorne languages are of parocul::u- lmpOrtarlCe lO
speclt"ic geogrnphlcal arcas. 1hese are languagcs of
parttcubr commullltr s'gn,ficance such as Ilehrew or
Tuckish. ~\gain, mese are offeced by both m:linstream
schools and complement:lry providers. Othcr Ianguages,
for example Latvian or Ukrainian, do not atlract suft"iclent
enrolmctlts io spccific h1Cographical arC:lS for vIable

'8
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programs and are primanl)' providcd by me Yictorian
School of Languagcs and Ethnic Schools.
13ecause these categories are dcscnpo"c and
non-discriminatar)', the languages included in them \ViII be
ablc to change aver time as needs change, givtng tlexibllity
to the Victorian pOSlt10n.

3.7.2. The Indigenous Languages oC Australia's
Aboriginal and Torres Strait lslandee Pcople.
Currently, WOD.wa AborigilUJ College in ] lealesville offers
Gup3.pUrnu in a second languagc progr.un and ¡\tount
Evelyn Christian School offers a second bngu:tge progr:trn
in \'\'arlpiri. 'rhe Vicl:orian Board of Studies is currcntly
accrccliting a coursc in Incligcnous J.anguagcs al: VCE leve\.
:--Jationally, indigcnous languagcs are offered as:

• first languagc programs to maintlin ami dcvelop
students' use of the bnguage of their communitr.
These are often bilingual programs usmg the
mdlgcnous bnguage and E.ngltsh as d1e languages of
lnstruction;

• second bnguagc programs for students \Vid1 hule or no
background knowledgc of me b.nguage or its culture;

• revival programs where d1e language concemed is
spoken by a smaU group of older people, or where the
bnguagc is no longcr actively used. "111ese programs
aim to involve leamers in the community in retrieving
amI documenting d1e linguistic and cultural aspects of
their languagc.

'111e national Slalemenl 011 LJIIgllagu olher Ihall Jjngfúh for
Auslrafiall Schools (199....) states that: "'111C sunrival of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islandcr languagcs is at a
critical point. Ine number of older speakers continues to
decline, and youngcr partíal speakcrs tend to shift to

""
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Aborigin:tl and Torres Strait Islandcr vaneties of English
or, in t:he northem arcas, to one of two creoles. Schools
and education systcms have the potential to assist in dle
maintenance of Aboriginal and Torres Islander languagcs,
in thc preservabon of Iinguistie heritage through
\boriginal and Torres Stralt Islandcr language revival, and

in me form:nion of idcntity through :1 knowledge of onc or
morc Aboriginal and Torrcs Strait Islander languages.
School-b3Scd Aborigin:11 3fld Torres Strait Islander
bnguage programs also pro\-idc a b3Sis for non-Aboriginal
and Torres Str.tit Islander Austnlians to lcaro about dle
uniquc linguistic and cultural heritage of .\ustralia" .

3.7.3. Australian Sign Language - Auslan. In 1993 ten
Victorian govcrnment prima')' sehools and a number of
seeondary sehools indicated that they providcd programs
In Auslan. The Director.l.te has negotiated Wlth the Deaf
Community for thc establishment of an acereditation panel
for primary and secombry teachcrs of Auslan, and the
Vietorian School of Languagcs has negotiated with the
Deaf Community for the possible introduction of Auslan
in its centres. A study design for Auslan has been
developed by the Vietorían Board of Studies. 'l1le national
S/o/eJ!ml/ 01/ l.anglloges olher Ihan English JOr AlIslraüo!l Schools
(199-1-) indudes guidclines for the development of Auslan
and "aeknowledges the ríght of deaf peoplc in Australia to
m:tintain and deve10p their linguistie and cultural herit.ll,re .
1t recognises in particular that the signing deaf constitute a
non-English-speaking group with :1 distinet sub-culture
charactcrised by shared history, social life 3fld sense of
identity, united and symboliscd b), f1uene)' in Auslan. 'lhe
nacional statcment recognises key issues covering dle
development and implemcntation of Auslan programs.
Ibese indude:
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• the need to make Ausbn cxtcnsivcly availablc to dcaf
students in schools

• thc nced for appropriatc tcacher training

• the need to dcvelop curricula and resources for
te3ching of the deaf at aH levels of schooling to assist
complete access to a tirst languagc for aU dcaf people

• the need to consider the benefits of tcaching Auslan to
both deaf and hearing shldents.

The development and malnten;mce of Auslan reqUlres a
great deal of work. Continuing development of \uslan as a
LOTE is an important part of preserving the lingUlstic
herita6TC of Australi:tn Si6'11 Lmbrua6re."

3.S. ,1 13"\LAl,CE üF EURüPEi~" Ju,D ,ISIAN
Lfu,GUAGES

LOTE policy in Victoria needs to be infonned by a search
for balance: b:llance between the intellectual and
Instrumental components of the rationale; balance between
internal and external demands; and balance in the offerings
of European and Asian languagcs in mainstte3m schools.
(111e categorisation of bnguages into European and ",sian
is not a wholly legitimate excreise because, although it is
based on objective c1escription, it fails to take account of
languages such as Arabic and Russian and this issuc necds
to be addresscd.) \Vhile accepting the cmphasis on the
economic significance of the Asia-Pacific regíon ter
modern l\ustralia, the !\Iinistry of Education bclieves th3t
al! langu3gcs are potentially of economic signiticance, just
3S :llllanguages have cultural signiticance.
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Given Victoria's policy of multilingualism, the
search for balance requires additional resources and the
intelligent use of e....isting resourccs, not 3 redirection of
resources from one category of langu3ge 10 another.
Economic arguments need to be accepted, but CritiC3lly,
and it is important not to assume that what is, is always an
indicacion of what \ViII be. In January 199-1-, the Chicf
Executivc of thc Australian Chambcr of Commerce and
lndustry wamed of the danger of too much dcpendence
on Asia-Paeit"ic markets:

"Inere is a danhTCr of an El Dorado atmosphere being
crc:lted, which could alien3te Austr.tlian business from
trade and investment opportunities in Europe, me J\liddlc
East, South Asia and the Americas including the
oft-ignored Lacin America. "

Similarl)', the hrst rccommendarion conraincd in
the Department of Emplo)'ment, Education and Training
report 'Fhe ReialiOluhip HeIJn:en IlIlernalionaf Trade ami
Liflgllúlic Contpeleflce (1991) suggests:

"·111at account be raken of the establishment of Europe as
the world's longest developed trading block and hence that
both European and Asian business languages be fostered."

A prediction conrained in Afian l..ollguoges aJld
Allslmúa's EcolJOnJic r//lllre (1994) is that in the rear 2005 the
economically most powcrful group of countnes will consist
of the US.\, Japan, China, Gcnnany, France, ltaly, Korea
and the UK. AII of this suggcsts that, on economic cntena
alone, it is unwisc to put "all one's eggs in one basket".

A balance of European and Asian languages 111
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mainsrream schools protccts cxisting progr:uns and 31so
L"11COurages stronger growth for \sian bnguagcs WhlCh,
although improvmg, :lrc still under-subscribed. 1'0 :1tlirm
this balance, the authoríties consider that it would be
valuable if mainsrream schools aimcd to offer at least one
European and one .\.sian bnb'llage m their curriculum.

¡Y. A SAMPLE OF 12 CURRICULUM

.\ concrction of the 2LL principIes mennoned
aboye can be found in the followmg Iines, where we
present the aims, objectives and outcomes of the \'el·: J.2

currículum.

AIM,\', OBJECnVE,\' ANO OIlTCOMEJ

'lhe alms of the sylbbus are to dcyclop the
student's:

• ablllty to use 1.2 to communicate with others.

• understanding and appreciation of the cultunl contexts
in which L2 is used.

• ability to rcflect on thcir own culturc(s) throubm the
study of other cultures.

• undcrstanding of language as a systcm.
• ability to make connections betwcen L2 and I~ngltsh,

and/or other langu3ges.

• cognittyc, leaming and social skills.

• ability to apply L2 to work, furthcr study, traming or
Ietsurc.
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OlJ/ECnVES.
'Ihe student should be able to achieve the fol1owing

objectives:

• Objectiyc 1 - Exch31lge infonnation, opinions, and
experiences in L2.

• Objcctive 2 I':xpress ideas through original texts 10

L2.

• Objccove 3 Analyse, process 31ld respond to tcxts
that are in L2.

• Objcctivc 4 - Undcrstand aspects of the bnguage 31ld
culture of 1,2-speaking communities.

\Ieettng thcse objectivcs will involve using the skllls of
listcning, speaking, reading and writing, cithcr indi\'idually
or in combination, and being able to movc bctwccn 1.2 31ld
English.

OUTCO¡J/Ej"

'111C outcomcs and associated knowledb~' skills 31ld
understandings, which the studcnt is cxpected to achieve:lt
the end of a course based on this sylbbus, are listed below.
'Ihese outcomes are derived from the objectives.

Exchange information, opinions and experiences in
spoken and \vcitten formo
• partlclpatc Ul a conversation, intervicw or discussion

on known topics.
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• wnte and respond to intormal tcners, notes and
mcssages.

• present information, exchange opinions and cxplain
Ideas on k.nown topics.

• descnbe and comment on aspccts of personal
experience and future aspiratlons.

• ask tor and give assist:1I1ce/advicc.
• use culturally appropriate conventions relevant to

productíve text types.

• speak/write using rcgistcrs appropnatc for dlffcn.:nt
audiences.

• ltnk, scquencc and show relanonshlp at scntence and
pangraph Ic\"C1.

• use a nngc of question and answer forms.

• use appropnate intonatlon, stress, spelltng and
punctuatlon.

• sclf-corrcct/rephrase.

• dcmonstratc an awareness of, and use, bTCsture In
spoken communication.

Express ideas through original spoken and written
texts

• produce a report, presentation, anide or advernsement
designed to infonn a wide audicnce.

• write or talk about cvcnts/experiences in the past or
presento

• use a range of relevant text types for spcctlic purposcs,
e.g. to describe, to persuade, to infonn, c\'aluate.

• use first/third person narrati\·e pcrspecti\-es.

• vary style and register for audience and contexto
• organise and sequcncc ideas.

• use simple styhstic techniques such as repetltlOn,
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questions, exclamatíons or changes in tone,
emphasis and spced of deli"cry.
• simplify or parnphrnse more complcx exprcssions.

• use dictionaries and appropriate refcrence materials to
enhancc communication.

• Analyse and use infonnation and ideas from spoken
te.... ts.

• understand and identif)' main poínts, supporting points
and detaíled items of specific information.

• cOll\'ey gist.
• infer points of yiew, attitudes, emotions fmm context

and/or choice of language and intonation.

• convcy meaning accuratcly.
• recoh'11ise and use a range of text types, appropriate to

spoken communication.

• Identify conrcxt, purposc and in tended audience of
spoken communication.

• cstablísh and confirm meaníng through re-listening,
using con textual c1ues, cOh'11ates, using dictionaries.

• summarise, interpret and evaluate informatíon fmm
texts.

• identify the purpose of registers and stylistic features
such as rcpctition and tone in conveying meaning.

Analyse and use infonnation and ideas from written
lexts

• understand and convcy gist, identify main points,
supportmg pomts and detliled items of specific
information.

• convey gist.
• infer points of view, attitudes, emotions from context
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and/or choice of bngu3ge.

• summatise, interpret and evaluate intormat1on from
texts.

• compare and contrast aspects of texts on a similar
topic.

• convey meaning accunte1)'.

• recognise and use a ranb'C of text types, appropriate to
written communlcanan.

• identify context, purpase and intended audience of
writtcn communiC3t10n.

• demonstrate knowledge of and use of simple stylistic
fcatures such as repetinon and contrast.

• establish and confirm meaning through re-reading,
using con textual c1ues, cogrutcs, grammatical markcrs,
common parteros of word formation, usmg
dict10naries and other reference material.

Respond critically to spoken and written texts whiclt
reflect aspects of tite language and culture of tite L2
speaking communities
• identify values, attitudes and beliefs expressed in a

range of texts in L2.

• anal)'se information :U1d ideas to find similarities,
differences, cvidence to support particular views.

• demonstrate an awareness that diffcrcnt social contexts
ree¡uire different typcs of language, as well as different
regrster.

• appreciate themcs, experienccs and thc use of linguistic
devices in a range of texts.

• re3d and summarise a text, rewrite a text and compare
two tcxts.

• select J.nd make use of rcle\"ant rcference materials.
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\nd It goes on ro dcscnbe senral Items under tour
m:un he::tdlngs: communlcatlon. contc.'\."tU3! undcrstandlng.
hnglllsnc structures-fe::ttures and strateg¡cs. But dlls wlll be
dlC sub¡cct of 3 further study lO be undcnakcn Ul dlC
Iffifficdiate future.
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